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revising their address books m Hollywood's .social register
for 1968. adding some names are an old Knglish private
and scratching out others eye. a daytime game show.
Those on the "in" list re- and two 1953 proteges of Ed
ccive renewal notices: those Sulhv,n.
who are "out" are advised     «
that their shows have been |j pOES seem a bad trade
canceled.   ._. especially for elephant

These are social matters watchers who must now rely 
of the highest Importance to entirely on Tarzan." "Dak- 
Hollywood hostesses who tari." Cowboy in Africa." 
must know to whom to pass dnd reruns of "Bhowani June- 
the sandwiches at the next lion" with Ava Gardner. I 
party. The arbiters of taste think NBC should be warned 
in this instance are the 1.100 that elephants never forget 
families of the Nielsen Ratine and if they doubt it just take 
Service whose preferences a look at that last scene of 
determine who gets thumbs 'Elephant Walk." 
up and who. thumbs down "Maya's' pink slip is cffec-

Over at NBC they're cancel live Feb 24 when she is re- 
ing "Maya." "Accidental Fam placed by a series of new ad- 
ily" and "The Man From ventures of "The Saint' with 
"UNCLE" thereby throwing!ravishing Roger Moore, 
out of work a nightclub come- The eviction of Jerry Van

Dyke's "Accidental Family" ary definition reveal* t h a t n 
will make it possible for Lewis does indeed select his t\O 
NEC's daytime celebrity woids with the greatest care ._,,.,, ^,, 
game 'Hollywood Squares" 'Blasphemy   an impious IE til I Ifielt 
to be played after dark staM- utterance concerning God or v^itt. 
 HR Jan. 12. 'sacred things ..." In frillf««f 

... v.iya con Dios, Senoi*" l.<CJIIIf'M
TIIK BIG surprise is "Man I-**is! The I. omit a Recreation 

from L'NCLE" which h^s       Centers second "Battle of 
been flipping in popularity LAST SEASON NET gave the B »nds ' has been resetted- 
recently. but looking on the a snap box to Timothy I>ear> u' ed from Dec. 29 to Jan 5. 
bright side, its demise will to extol the virtues of LSD. to avoid conflict with the hoi- 
free Robert Vaughn to pursue The show was criticized by "day season, 
his political career in Demo- me as a one-way pitch for a The battle, to be held from! 
cratic party circles which is dangerous drug presented 6 30 to 10:30 p.m.. will fea- 
s.Hd to cause considerably without debate. The other ture eight area bands. Ru-i 
greater enthusias.n among night Ije.try was given an-mors indicate that the winner 
Republicans than among other opportunity to sing his of the June battle will return 
Democrats. old siren song Surely no to defend its title

The replacement for other country has ever given Bands wishing to compTte 
"L'NCLE" is a comedy hour similar freedom to a person j n the contest may contact, 
with Rowan dnd Martin who who is out on bond ;o enlist gob Ciborowski at the Lomita 
successfully sneak-previewed recruits among the unwary. Recreation Center. ' 
their act last September This time, fortunately, he Featured throughout the! 
while Vaughn was off some- was opposed in debate by a evening's festivities will be; 
wheie making a political keener mind, that of Jerome a guest celebrity, whose namei 
speech The title will be lx>ttvm. MIT psysiology pro- will be announced soon. 
"Rowan and Martin's Ijugh- fpssor. in an exchange t iped Tickets may be purchased! 
m " Starting d.ite: mid Janu-, , | nP MIT campus. On this now ,.t the center or at the 
"T. program I.eary went into his door. ; 

      now-familiar act. but after a            j
Ql'OTE of the Week 'From healthy roasting by Lettvin Pjjrn Scheduled 

Jerry Lewis in replv to the did an almost about-face. It's
charge in Mexican news- a little late and a little sad "The Red Balloon" will be 
papers that he behaved badly for those he has hooked but presented in the Children's 
at the Ac.ipulca Film Festi- for the undecided this may Room at the Torrance Li-1 
vali: "Blasphemy!" A diction- have been most enlightening brary at 1030 Saturday.

BILL OF RIGHTS WEEK ... El Camin o College MuH-nt lender, i»"'J»"P'»isor 
Kenneth IK!,n in procl.imin* the week of Dec. » through K, « Bill of Right, 
Week' in Los Angelev Hihn. arlinc on . sn«e-lion "> the Kl t.mino itu- 
dents' association. procUii/ifd the spo.ial observance "to bring to all citlien,' 
minds the h-sir right, guaranteed    and to instill r Rrr.ter love for our Amer. 
Iran heritage." Picture,! »rr Joe Peru, 25. of Hawthorne; H.hn; Robin Roy, 19, 
of i:t!H IliRhiriu,. Ave.; and Jim M«>er, 25, of Manhattan Beach. _______

The Winter Holiday Seasons are times of special dinners and parties for everyone...so a Gift F 
Certificate is always most appreciated!
Food Giant Gift Certificates may specify a turkey, a ham, liquor or general merchandise. The compl 
certificate includes an envelope, the certificate, and a lo«ly remembrance card for your fam 
friends and relatives, and the only charge to you or your company is the specified value of the |i

familj

GARDEN t-RESH FOR SALADS OR BOILED DINNERS

SOLID 6REEN CABBAGE
SWEET

MILD BROWN ONIONS
GARDEN FRESH FOR TOSSED SALADS

ROMAINE LETTUCE
LUNCH BOX FAVORITE

LION RAISINS
 XTRA'PANCY LARCI PIPPIN

APPLES

10
10

10 29

LUSCIOUS FRUITS IN LO-CAl SYRUP. ^ *^

Dole Fruit Cocktail 4 $1
MORION HOUSE-WITH RICH GRAVY (INCL 5c OFF).

Beef Stew
MALT, STRAWBERRY OR VANILLA-DELICIOUS! ^Bfc ^B^

Burry Scooter Pies 39C
BETTY CROCKER- SCRUMPTIOUS CHEWY BROWNIES (INCL 6c OFF).

Brownie Mix
CATS LOVE THE FLAVOR -RICH IN NUTRITION.

Purr Cat Food

 % O M RICH AND RARE
 m Ol Im IMPORTED

CANADIAN 
WHISKY

fuu 
fIFTH

Ml Quart.............$*.7S ..
Full '/i Gel. ..........$13.39 V\

HOUSE OF KOSHU 
IMPORTED FRUIT FLAVOR

LIQUEURS

REGULAR 
VARIETY OR CHICKEN

VET'S 
DOG FOOD

10 99
  Bunana   Pin^opp

  Cr«m« d* M»nlh»
  M«lon NOW...

VINTAGE DATED-VAllI CAMMELLI

IMPORTED
CHIANTI

In 4 Ft. Tall Bolil. ^^^ gallon 
Individually Bo.td

CAMME

6

f. .ft TfNDft GlftN HAS

FRESH KIST SWEET PEAS
SOLID -lA'Gf & P MP Pt'UD

FRESH KIST TOMATOES
(OOO GlANI - ton tAUNDlY (INCl 30i OfH

LO-SUDS DETERGENT
K)OO CiANI-llFNO Of CMO'Cni IfANS

INSTANT COFFEE
V.M'| Yt.lOW AQUA O» f INK-SOU

SPA FACIAL TISSUE

FOOD GIANT

FABRIC 
SOFTENER

100% PURS FLORIDA

Southern Cold

STRAINED VARIETIES

BEECH-NUT 
BABY 
FOOD

HAVOI»IC« n fo« A KING.

IMPERIAL MARGARINE
INSTANT-MMICT HCI (Vllr TIM!

MJB WHITE RICE

99c 
23«

PAY YOUR UTIimr BILLS FRff .'
  COFFFf- (.'.< CR'NDf

FOLGER'S
I lb. caa.........69c
2-ib. con.......$1.37'
3 lb. eon......$2.05

KRAFT DRESSINGS
Italian Liquid(b oz).......d^c
Cotolino Liquid (8-oz)... 39c 
Roka Blue Cheese (8-oz.) .45c

VUtim

ANGEL CAKE MIX
CQc 
J 7

SlRVICtl, • GUARANKID QUAUJY
UNCLE BEN'S RICE

CONVfNffNCf/   BLUf (

pkg

Pet* Flavor  C.rr.ed
CfiiCMn F "or   Sponiih

6-ct OQc
PHI U7

VANO
SOei
bottt*

TREND
3?-ct CQc Cncl

<i« JO ,-

SUI'lRIASI ACIING

DUTCH CLEANSER 
2 i£ 27C ( ">cl
*  P»9»- 4. / 3c o*0

GIORIUIA

TOMATO JUICE 4
2::,!39C 4^37*


